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in the country, toured. d.ozens of

cLean sweep of popularity po3-1s

llw, l?.*f
When San FranclEco Jazz lraptessario Jlrrny Lyons introduced. an unlinorrn new

quartet to LocaJ- Black Hawk Club aud.lences baek ln L95L, he predlctecr ,i:,-i-ui.,,'i

ntOne day eoon thls group wlLL be the best tn the eountry. "

Dave

new

Three years Later TIME Magazlne irad the quart"qJrs piano-ptaylng leo.ci-er,

Burbeck, on its eover, was describlng him as "probably tire mcrst exei,;i.::i51

Jazz artlst at work today" "

In three short years Brubeck and. conrpeiny hacl played. every nrajor jaaz cJ-ub

college cantpuses and. concert sta.ges , rll,i* a

for jazz musicians.

As TIME went to press. "Jazz Goes tc College" appeared" for ihe f::'st, N:-me

on TIIE BITJaOAI{DTS authoritative chart of the eountryrs ten best-selling pcilrri:.a::'

alburns. TIME noted.: Brubeckts first Coh"unbia albun, Jazz Goes to Coi-l-ege,

"for four months"'* outsold. any single albu:t by another kind. of pianlst n:;.::qcll

Llberace, t'

Thlrty-three-year-old. Bnrbeck first took to the piano at age foru' :,r: Cc;:.i:,:;;'i1,

California, fashloneo hrs first fuoprovisatlons at flve and. stud.j-ed lif iii n:.s aiot;l:er,

planlst ELizabeth lvey Bnrbeck, for rrany years thereafter.

At thirteen hls m.rsical- arnbltions were d.lverted. by a strong desirr,: l;c ?.lecorile

a cowboy* ile became an a,ccorxplished. cowhand. but kept playing piano in a:;sor'Leij.

hlllblJ-Iy and. swing band.s close to the 4rooo-acre Brubeek ranch. At nineteen he

had. hls ovn eighteen-piece da,nce band..

BA d.egree from the ColJ-ege of the Pacj.fic in l9ll2 vas f'cilar,red. .1.1.y' gra;.Crra.te

stud'y at l{l}}s ColLege wlth composer Darlus Mllhaucl who encourag:ed. Bnt;.;i..::k'i+

experlments ln Jazz. In the arnry Brubeclc rnanageo to cori'b-Lnue irip ijiuii:.ri.l.-



studle8 I'Itth Ar-nold Schoeirberg, tben orga^nizecL hls olflx band overseas to tour

v1th ttgg unlts. Resumlng stuclleg w'Itb Mllhaue ln J-p46, Bnrbeek organlzed'

tbe hlstorlc Octet, tb experlnenta]. Jazz groutrr rrhlch won LSronst early enthusiasm'

lfhe Bnrbeck Octet changeel. subsequently to a trio then to a quartet i+hlch

he1lnd. to sttmrLste the current extraorilluary resurgenee of Jazz lnterest.

Br:ubeckrs goal., says TIllE, T{a,s n'to ghov that Jqzz Ls ml6tc'o -Acclained

equalty today as a resolute, extraord.lnariJ-y tuaginatlv.o polytonlst, al'eo a

..."eat rrlth a far-out vatl," Danre Brubeck seens to have achleved- hls goal.

PAUI DESI'{OSD

partaer in one of the moet remarkable mrslcal- comblnstlons ln the hlstory

of Jazz ie alto-sarclst PauI Desmond. $ayo TIMES t'Brubeek and. . '. Desmond seem

to be enveloped. ln a klnd. of eLeetfic flelct in whleh ttrey can eomunieate almost

wltbout words..." Jazz fans and crlties allke he,ve been rhapsod.lc in praise of

the Desmond grrlty of toae, nuslcal lnaginatlon antl extraordlnary rutrstcal taste.

Vlrtuoso Desaond. has probably won more honore thsn any sLdenan since l,ouls

Armstrong bl-ew second cornet to IOng Ollver.

A native Catifornlan, hls utrslcal- studies began ln gramar sehool as

clar1aetlst Ln the school orobestra. In hlglr school he sv'ltched to alts sax.

Destrond was a frequent ad.ded starter wlth Bnrbeektg earliest ensembles, also

for:roecl hls own g3:oup; l'lnal*ly in 1951. tsnrbeck and" Desnond. fo:sed. a p'erranent

alltance wlthfn tbe Qtlartet.

JOE DODGE

Drr.rrwner Dodge vas loag gr4nr{3sfl by Dave Bnrbeck who bad. heard. hin ptay v'lth

Jack Sheedyrs DixieLa,nders ln San Franctseo, Dodge aLso doubLed. as a San Franclsco

bank cLerk.

Hhen the Bnrbeck q:artet aeeded. a new drrurmer, Bnrbech asked Doilge to Joia

the group. MrslcelJy, Doclge vao dellgbted.. But ba^nk elerk caution per"nttted htn
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to.Jola the group only vhen he wag assured that the experlnental Bnrbeck Qgartet

had a eol-1d. flnanclal- firture ln booklngs. Hers barely rnanaged. to get a day off

from work ever slnce,

BOB BATES

Assoctatlon u"Ith Bnrbeck ls practlcalJ-y a trad.ltlon ln the Bates famlly.

Brother lfonoan was an earJ-y nernber of Brubeck ensembles. Bob Jolned. the group

ln 1954.

Tutorecl by hls mother, J.ead.ing West Coast ei-assical organist, Bob has

played i.n varlous band.s and snall ensembles. Like every other xnembe- of the

QSrartet, he has a w"lde raqge of musical tastes, frorn Brabms and Stravinsky to

ElJ-lngton - and. Brubeck, of course.


